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How to transfer from android to iphone

Although we firmly believe that the android vs iphone war should be long dead by now, the ecosystems of the two devices are still very distinct from each other. a new development project, however, has a plan to approach the two systems making it easy to get android on iPhone.“Project
Sandcastle,” as its well-known, has a new website that gives you explicit instructions on how to get Android 10 on a handful of iphones. From now on, the list of compatible Ios devices is quite short, with only the iphone 7, iphone 7 plus, and the seventh generation ipod touch that works with
the hack. Also then, android on an iphone will be severely limited for now. Basic functions such as camera, audio, cell connectivity and bluetooth do not work yet. in other words, do not plan the android flash on an iphone 7 plus and hate it as a daily driver. As we salute 2019, we do not fall
asleep only for a year, we salute a whole decade. and that ten years have been! android authority is about to publish a bouquet .still, project sandcastle promised. If you love Apple hardware, but I can't stand using ios you could, in the future, have a valid option to exchange it for android. On
the contrary, if there are features you love on android that ios does not offer, you could easily also exchange back and forth between the two operating systems on a single device. It should be noted that this is not the first time we saw android on an iphone. Moreyears ago, a couple of
developers got Android working on the first iPhone. As luck would have, those two developers — David Wang and Chris Wade — are part of the Project Sandcastle team. If you want to try Android on an iPhone and have compatible hardware, you can check the Sandcastle Project site here
to give the beta a hit. Source: Joe Maring / Android Central You made the brilliant decision to switch from iPhone to Android. Congratulations and welcome! Now you just get all the contacts from your iPhone and your new Android phone and your Apple tie will be sown and you will be
reborn again (or something like that). That's how you do it. How to export contacts using iCloud You first want to make sure your iPhone is supported up to iCloud. Once you're done, you're ready to move. You will start exporting your vCard. Note: Many new Android phones will have their
own data transfer apps (Samsung Smart Switch, LG Bridge, etc.), which makes data transfer easy. Depending on the phone, you can also be able to use a Lightning-to-USB-C cable (or Micro-USB if necessary) to transfer it in this way. Just follow the on-screen instructions if you need to do
so. Launch your web browser on your computer. This process does NOT work with Chrome. Use Firefox or Safari. Go to iCloud.com. Login using your Apple ID and password. Click Contacts. Click All contacts in the top left corner of the screen. Source:Press the Command button and the A
button on the keyboard simultaneously if you have a Mac. Press the Ctrl key and a key on the keyboard simultaneously if you have a PC. Click the Settings button in the bottom left corner of the screen. Looks like a gear. Click Export vCard. Your contacts will all be saved as .vcf file in your
downloads. If you open a new window, simply select all contacts again, right-click and export again. Source: Android Central How to import contacts using Google Contacts Next, you will import your vCard using Google. If you do not have a Google account, sign up now, as you will need a
Google account for your Android phone. If you have already set up your Android phone, you probably set a Google account in the process. Launch your web browser on your computer. Any web browser will work. Login to your Google account. Go to contact.google.com. Click Import. Click
Select File. Click vCard and open it from your downloads or wherever you saved it. Click Import. All your contacts should appear after a few seconds. Source: Android Central How to sync your Google account with your Android phone You can sync your phone with your Google account
phone, which can be done by any Android phone. If you haven't turned on your Android phone yet, you're lucky; you will be asked if you want to sync an account during configuration. Just use the account that has contacts and follow the prompts on the screen. If you have turned on your
Androidand has passed the setup, here's how to sync your Google account to get contacts on your phone. Launch the Settings application from the home screen, notification bar or app drawer. Tap accounts. Tap your Google account. Source: Android Central Recording Account. Tap the
three points in the upper right corner. Tap Sync now. Source: Android Central How to add iPhone contacts to your Android phone You only want emails if you do not have a Google account to sync with your Android phone. If you have a Google account, your phone will inevitably
synchronize with it and then you will probably have duplicate contacts and it will only be a mess. Launch your email app from the home screen or Android phone app drawer. Open the email containing the vCard file. Tap the download button next to the vCard file to download it. Scroll down
from the top of the screen to reveal the Shade Notification. Tap the completed download notification to open the vCard file. Source: Android Central Depending on which phone you have, you will be able to save your contacts on your device or Google Contacts app. If everything else fails,
then try to visit android.com / switch, which passes you through using Google Drive to transfer everything from your iPhone to your new Android phone. You're gonna have to use Safari to do it. Here are some accessories to help you start with your new Android phone! If you want to buy
apps, games,or audiobooks, you can buy digital Google Play gift cards from $25 and go up to $100 to build your digital library. Having a spare charger is always a good idea, and this from Aukey supports Quick Charge 3.0 and has two full-size USB ports for greater convenience. We can
get a commission for purchases using our links. Find out more. more.
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